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P1NNINGS rStahl Speaks
On Germany

Panhellenic Schedules
Annual Workshop Weekand

ENGAGEMENTS Speaking on "Education for will be used for reference"Keeping in Touch" will beDemocracy in West Ger
many," Dr. Walter Stahl ofjunior in teachers from Oma-

ha, to Doug Gath, Phi Kappa
Psi junior in Business Admin-
istration from Omaha.

Ann Aitken, Kappa Alpha
Theta sophomore in teachers
from Lincoln, to Dave Myers,
Phi Kappa Psi grad student
in Teachers College from Lin

Football enthusiasm seems
to have reigned during the
weekend as only nine co-e-

cot their man.
PINNINGS

Karen Yager, Alpha C h i
Omega sophomore from Ral-
ston, majoring in music, to
Jim Wickless, Lincoln pre-dent-

student.
'Jan Howard, Alpha Xi Del-

ta junior in music from Kear-
ney to Rod Gibb, junior in
music from Lincoln.

Hamburg, West Germany,
speaking before a secondary
education class Monday, said
that Hitler came to power
only because the German
people were not sufficiently
educated politically.

The West German editor
and publisher said all the
trouble the Germans have
had was brought on when
Hitler was made their leader.

In reviewing the events

coln.

the theme of next week's an-

nual Panhellenic Workshop
Week.

On Oct. 17 there will be
training school meetings in
which representatives from
each of the houses will meet
in discussion groups to talk
over eight different topics.

"Sometime during the eve-
ning, each group should dis-
cuss how the chairmen can
keep in better contact with
the other houses during the
year," commented President
Mary Jo MacKenzie at Mon-
day's Panhellenic meeting...

"Ideas brought out at the
meetings will be recorded,"
said Miss Madeline Girard,
Panhellenic advisor, "a n d

throughout the year. That's
why we have the Workshop so
early."

The Panhellenic Workshop
program will begin with every
sorority woman attending the
church of her choice on Sun-

day. A dinner for Panhel dele-
gates and house presidents
in the Student Union is slated
for 5:30 p.m. Monday.

Dean Helen Snyder will pre-
sent the Panhellenic Scholar-
ship Award at Panhellenic
Night in the Union Ballroom
Monday. Robert Ross, Dean
of Student Affairs, will be the
guest speaker on the program
which starts at 7 p.m.

Exchange dinners are billed
for Tuesday night.

Dianne Giesselmann from
Lincoln to Ken Cook, Farm-Hous- e

sophomore from Arling-
ton majoring in agriculture.

Officers which have been
announced for Sigma Gamma
Epsilon, honorary earth sci-

ence fraternity.
Robert Schrott will lead the

group as president; Bruce To-hil- l,

vice-preside- John
treasurer; and Ray

Solee, secretary.
Program will

be Roger Casey and Dean
Stoneham.

Rev. Wallace J. Wolff who

recently assumed his duties
as protestant chaplain of the
University Hospital in Oma-

ha.
He received his theological

degree from the Chicago Luth-

eran Seminary in Maywood,
111., and conducted graduate
study at the Hartford Semin-

ary Foundation in Hartford,
Conn, where he studied at the
School of Missions and the
School of Social Work.

Rev. Wolff was a mission-
ary to British Guiana from
1945-4- 9 and 1952-5- 9. Prior to be
ing Chaplain for the Univer-
sity Hospital, he was pastor of

the Trinity Lutheran Church,
Kansas City, Kan.

The 30 Nebraska museums
which will contribute to the
Nebraska Museum Conference
in Plattsmouth Friday at
which several University and
State Historical staff mem-
bers will speak.

ENGAGEMENTS
Pat Birney, Kappa Alpha

Theta junior in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha, to
Steve Joynt, Delta Tau Delta
senior in pre-la- from Lin-

coln.
Judie Waser, Alpha Omi-cro- n

Pi senior from Lincoln
in Home Economics and
Journalism to Roger Mattson,
junior from Grand Island in
Engineering.

Tav I Of md

The assembly, open to the
public, will include speakers,
panel discussions and lectures
on displays.

Mrs. Alice Perry of Platts-
mouth is chairman of the con-
ference.

Two Nebraska graduates,
Jerome Herink and John
Shamburg, who are participat-
ing in a 4-- project which is
modeled after the Peace
Corps. Herink will be a dele-
gate to Italy, and John Sham-
burg will be working with
families in Peru. Both will be
working in farming communi-
ties and their work will be
financed by bankers' dona-
tions given in the drive for

1 funds.
Both have been graduated

from Ag College, and have
had experiences working in
county agents offices.

Union Sponsors
Duplicate Bridge

Duplicate Bridge sessions
for students, faculty members
and town people are being
held every Monday at 7:30
p.m. in the Student Union par-
ty rooms.

Every other week, master
points are awarded. Jim Horn-
by, games manager, explain-
ed that this is the first time
in five years that players
have been given master
points.

The session charge is 50c
for students and $1 for others.

New Theater, TV
Course Available

A new course in theater and
television has been announced
by Doctor William Mor- -
Pan accictanf mstr. - e

leading up to the war, Dr.
Stahl said during the years
of the Weimar Republic, Hit-

ler never received more than
37 of the vote in free elec-
tions. Six weeks after seizing
power he received only 44 per
cent.

The first concentration
camps in Germany were
filled with political prisoners
and not Jews, according to
Dr. Stahl. A Gestapo report
in April of 1939, before the
start of the war, showed
more than 27,000 Germans
had been charged with politi-

cal crimes, and more than
122,000 were already in pris-

on.
Later on, an overwhelming

mninritv of the neonle knew

Lynette Loescher, Chi Ome-
ga sophomore from Kearney
in Arts and Sciences, to Bob
Ayers, Delta Upsilon junior
in Arts and Sciences from
Cloquet, Minn.

Karen Pflasterer, Gamma
Phi Beta junior in Arts and
Sciences from Omaha to
Steve Swihart, Phi Kappa Psi
in Business Administration
from Grand Island.

Linda Reno, Kappa Kappa
Gamma junior in .Arts and
Sciences from Alliance, to
Tom Wright, Sigma Chi junior
in Arts and Sciences from
Lincoln.

LaDonna Crosier, Zeta Tau
Alpha junior in Teachers Col-

lege from Lincoln, to Tom
Pospisil, Kappa Sigma junior
in Arts and Sciences.

Jodell Nye, Pi Beta Phi

Even svrsovlk sermemi
nothing of the annihilation of

the Jews because that was
one of the most closely
fniarded secrets in wartime

Wheat Varieties
May Bring Profit

The state's wheat crop
might have been worth $20
million more this year if
three of the University's new
wheat varieties had been
available for planting this
year, according to Dr. H. H.
Kramer, director of the Uni-

versity's Ag Experiment sta-

tion.
Kramer estimates that

stem rust disease took a $40

million toll of this year's har-
vest. He added that with the
new hybrids, such losses
might never occur again.

Kramer mentioned that ac

Nazi Germany, he said.
The German army officer

corns, churches and trade

NEBRASKAN
t WANT ADS

POLICY
Classified ads for the Daily
Nebraskan must be entered
two days in advance and must
be paid for in advance. Cor-

rections will be made if errors
ere brought to our attention
within 48 hours.

groups contained members
organization for the promo-bu- t

they --failed. After an at-

tempt on Hitler's life was un
successful in July of 1944.
5,000 Germans were mur
dered in reprisal, Stahl reKELP WANTED

ported.

SPECIAL STUDENT
DISCOUNT

f Stop In At

KAUFMAN'S Jewelers

curate long-rang- e weather
forecasts may soon be pub

Ambulance attendant wanted. .1Jttht
work, room furnished. Apply

PERSONAL

Campus
Calendar

TODAY
AMERICAN SOCIETY of

Agriculture and Engineering,,
student branch, will meet 7

p.m. in 206 Agr. Eng. Bldg.
Prof. L. W. Hurlbut will
spcsk

PEOPLE TO PEOPLE com-

mittees, brother-siste- r com-

mittee 7:30 p.m. Student Un-

ion.
ART LENDING LIBRARY,

Ag Activities Bldg., all day.

Regarding Communist
strength in West Germany
he said their number has

speech and dramatic art. Six
students are presently en--
rnllnJ m .hii declining steadily. In

lished for central Nebraska.
"Our research on climatology
promises to provide many
applications in solving crop
production problems in the

V there are any CM PM'f on the Uni-

versity Campus or in the Lincoln vicin-

ity, please call the
Council Office, HE

"""u ui uic program.
The miirco ic- - rtn;rj cthe elections of 1949 they re-

ceived 4.7 per cent of the 1332 O for your better
LOST AND FOUND

-- -- o ucaiguru iorthe student interested in spec-
ializing in professional ca- -

future," he said. vote, and in 1953 only z.z per
ic Diamonds

KEEPSAKE
ic Jewelry

BTTOVADr. Kramer announced that cent. it Watches
LOXGEVESEppley Cancer Institute in " uieaier ana

arts.Dr. Stahl holds a law
from the University of

LOST: University of Nebraska notebook.
Course: Con. Law; A dm. Law; Bus.
Law; Geology and ROTC. Please con.
tact Ciena Kreuscher,

FOR SALE
Omaha might use University

Berlin. He is executive direc SKY SHOW, "Wanderers inland and University hogs to

tO Chev., Roman red. 348 eng., carber-izatio-

posi traction, W. O. D.

Call Eric Garwood 8 or go to 1245

New Hampshire at ..
study the viral nature of can-
cer. He said that this possi-
bility could not be realized
without the University's de

Space," 8 p.m.' in Ralph Muel-
ler Planetarium, Morrill Hall.

TASSELS interviews Stu-

dent Union at 6:30 p.m.
BUILDERS 348 Student Un-

ion. 7 D.m.

gifts unlimitedg

tor of the "Atlantik-Bruecke- ,"

the German counterpart of

the American Council on Ger-

many. He is also Executive
Director of "Atlantica," an
organized to ovenhrow Hitler
rion of Atlantic oooperation.

gray blaier, ska 36, flO. Navy
pVTeot. 36. $10. Ph. alter
3:00 p m. or see at 3035 T St.

velopment of disease-fre- e

VHEA, meeting 4 p.m. inPOOD SERVICES come and browse
pigs and availability of land
at Mead, where no pigs have
been raised for ,15 years. 301 Food and Nutrition Buildpublisher of "The Bridge,"

FOOD AND REFRESHMENTS. Carry on.
sen-ice-

. Everything for yoor special

occasions. Bulk Rates. Reasonable
Prices. Call Food Mgr. Nebraska Un-

ion, Ext. S10L

SIGMA DELTA CHI meet
an illustrated mommy ior
Americans stationed in Gei-man- v

and he edits several
other West German period

toy shop for men

13th & m

trend shop

1204 o sh

dolphijs shop

9th & p st.
PIZZA Carry-ou- t service. Pick fresh hot

from the even. Nebraska Union Crib.
Phone Ext. 5101. icals.

Fulbright Grant
Applications
Now Available

Application forms and in-

formation about Fulbright

APARTMENT FOR RENT

Matrimony Wins! Leaves apartment va-
cancy Oct. 19 for male student. Block
from as campus, $25 per month, in-

cluding laundry facilities. Dial 46M50S
evenings.

Shop Monday and Thursday

9:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.

Other days to 5:30 p.m.

RIDERS WANTED
Scholarships for the 1963-6-4

academic year are now avail-
able in the office of Harold
E. Wise, associate dean of the
Graduate College, Administra-
tion 306.

Rider or driver to commute from Omaha
S days week. Call Kex. Omaha 391455A.

DAY AfTER DAY

Golds
OF NEBRASKA

HAS MODE OF EVERYTHING

DANCE BANDS

ing 7 p.m., Student Union.

Breed Team Fifth
In Iowa Contest

The University Jersey breed
team, coached by Terry How-

ard, placed fifth in the Nation-

al Dairy Cattle Congress
held Oct. 1 at Water-loo,- a.

John Svoboda placed second
in the individual judging and
Arnold Crien, placed fourth.
Dennis de Frain was the third
member of the team.

The University team placed
second in the overall judging.
Thirty-on- e schools participat-
ed in the congress.

University extension dairy-

man, C. W. Nibler, is assist-
ant superintendant of dairy
shows held in connection with
the National Dairy Cattle

Fulbright grants provideDance to the big band sound. Hay Rose-no-

Orchestra featuring N.U.'s SHIR-

LEY NUNNS. transportation, tuition and
maintenance for one year of

UNICORNS PUins

Arbor Lodge Tour
UNICORNS, an independent

service organization, is spon-

soring a bus tour to Arbor
Lodge at Nebraska City Sun-

day.
UNICORNS president Bruce

Hoiberg said that busses will
leave the Student Union at
1 p.m. and will return at 8

p.m. Included in the tour is
a trip through John Brown's
cabin.

Tickets will be on sale from
12 to 5 p.m. on today, tomor-

row, and Friday in the Union
and at the Nebraska Center
tomorrow and Friday at meal
times.

Read Nebraskan
Want Ads

WANTED
graduate study or research in
any one of 46 countries. InCki with big flashy smile. Pose for

bloomer ad to be seen by millions
of people tn a national magazine. Must
measure without heels. Discus
thrower or pole vaulter will be given
preference. Write or phone.

addition, travel-onl- y grants, to
supplement other scholarship
aid, are available to any one
of seven countries.

Sherrill Geiillinger ...
of GOLD'S College Ad-

visory Board rales this
imported tail as a
fourth-quarte- r favorite
for the sports season
and for fnn.

A COOO TEACHERS AGENCY
General requirements in

clude: U.S. citizenship, bachDAVIS
School Sen'tem

wr 8"ENROLL NOW

elor's degree or equivalent,
language ability, and good
health. Deadline for applica-

tions to be filed at Dean
Wise's office is Oct. 31.

Estobllshed 1918 Serving the Mis-

souri Volley to the West Coost.
501 Stuart Bldg. Lincoln 8. Nebr.

z jj A V

xMi Dr
Tr CI

t3"? At

SPACE, MISSILE & JET PROJECTS
AT DOUGLAS

have created outstanding
career opportunities for

SCIENTISTS and ENGINEERS
B.S. degrees or better

Assignments include the following areas:

IMPORTED

LODEN COAT
n v- V

Makes the
Stadium Scene s

WANT TO
TRAVEL?

Want to turn your back on
everyday cares and worries and
strike out for exotic climes? A

CML Endowment Policy not only
provides protection, but creates
a sizeable nest egg which can
be used to finance that long-desire- d

trip. Start accumulating
money for the future now with
a CML Endowment Policy.

FOR FALL, FOOTBALL AND FUN,
GOLD'S JUNIOR SPORTSWEAR

HAS THE FASHIONS FOR YOU.

Heat Transfer-relati- ng to mis--,
sile and space vehicle structures
Structures-relati- ng to cyclic
loads, temperature effects, and the
investigation ofnew materials,
methods, products, etc,

Aerodynamics -r- elating to wind
tunnel, research, stability' and
control
Solid State Physics -r- elating to
metal surfaces and fatigue

Space vehicle and weapon
system studles-- of all types,
involving a vast range of scientific
and engineering skills

1

ing to
all types of control problems

Electronic Systems -r- elating to
all types of guidance, detection,
control and communications
Propulsion relating to fluid-mechani- cs,

thermodynamics,
dynamics, internal aerodynamics
Environmental-relati- ng to air
conditioning, pressurization and
oxygen systems
Human Factors-analy- sis of
environment affecting pilot and
space crews, design of cockpit con-

soles, instrument panels and pilot
equipment

Loden Coat ... by Bavarian Al-

pine from Germany, 100 virgin
wool, detachable hood, loop clos-

ures. Water-repellen- t, smart trim
detail, loden preen, iQ QEZ
gray, Sfces 10-1-8. . . yJD

7tS
GOLD'S Junior Sportswear . . . Second Floor

Get full information at
INDIVIDUAL ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

with a Douglas representative
Wednesday, October 17

with Dr, G. Robert Ross, chairman, com--
We urge you to make on appointment

mittee on ocupational placements. If you cannot, please write to

S. A. Amestoy, Staff Assistant to VP Engineering

DOUGLAS AIRCRAFT COMPANY, INC.
3000 Ocean Park Blvd., Santa Monica, California

An equal opportunity employer

PLUS: ADDED SAVINGS OF

RAY DYKEMAN

Suite 707
Lincoln Building '

432-328- 9

Connecticut
Mutual Life
INSURANCE COMPANY

GOLD'S Study-to-Mmi- c Hour, tveeknights, 9 to 10 p.m.
on your llnivergity Radio, KNUS, 880 on the dial.


